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Abstract:
17 Sorghum grain is widely consumed in Sub-Saharan Africa and Asia, as a staple food widely grown in semi-arid and arid regions of the world because of its tolerance to 35 drought and high temperatures (Taylor, Schober, & Bean, 2006) . In many parts of
36
Africa and Asia, sorghum grain provides nutrients and energy for millions of local 37 people, whereas in the developed countries such as the USA and Australia, it is used 38 primarily as an animal feed or for biofuel production (Stefoska-Needham, Beck,
39
Johnson, & Tapsell, 2015) . However, the number of people consuming sorghum grain 40 is slowly but steadily increasing in developed countries mainly due to sorghum's 41 gluten-free property and antioxidant potential from polyphenolic phytochemicals grain, and all samples were evaluated in duplicate. 
Phenolic extraction

122
All sorghum whole grains were milled to pass 100% through a 500 µm sieve using a 123 grain mill (CEMOTEC 1090, Foss Tecator, Hoganäs, Sweden 
232
Hydroxycinnamic acids. The hydroxycinnamic acids quantified were caffeic acid 233 and ferulic acid ( Table 2 ). The free, bound and total levels of these compounds were 234 significantly affected by genotype, irrigation regime and their interaction (p ≤0.05).
235
Under the FI regime, the highest and lowest free and total caffeic acid concentrations Table 3 . Again, the concentrations of these compounds were significantly 246 influenced by genotype, irrigation regime and their interaction (p ≤ 0.05).
247
Luteolinidin and apigeninidin were not detected in the white sorghum, Liberty. (Tables S4-S6 ).
281
A plot of PC1 and PC2 is shown in Figure 3 , where it can be seen that a number of 282 individual polyphenols form distinct groups under three irrigation treatments. Three,
283
four and four groups were identified under FI, DI and SDI treatments, respectively.
284
Under FI treatment (Fig 3a) , Group B (Shawaya Short Black 1) has a high level of ( Supplementary Fig S1) .
304
Deficit irrigation had a significant influence on individual polyphenols. Table S1 ). Taleon et al.
345
(2014) also supported that not all red sorghum genotypes contained luteolin.
346
The concentration of individual polyphenols determined in this study is in 
351
The accumulation of 3-deoxyanthocyanidins in sorghum grain is regulated by P1, that the individual flavonoid concentration cannot be simply predicted by grain color.
360
These results highlight that before producing sorghum products with target levels of Abbreviations: Polyphenols (FCA = free caffeic acid; BCA = bound caffeic acid; TCA = total 542 caffeic acid; FFA = free ferulic acid; BFA = bound ferulic acid; TFA = total ferulic acid; 543 FLUT = free lutedinidin; BLUT = bound lutedinidin; TLUT = total lutedinidin; FAPI = free 544 apigenidin; BAPI = bound apigenidin; TAPI = total apigenidin; FTA = free taxifolin; BTA = 545 bound taxifolin; TTA = total taxifolin; FLU = free luteolin; BLU = bound luteolin; TLU = 546 total luteolin; FNAR = free narigenin; BNAR = bound narigenin; TNAR = total narigenin; 547 FAP = free apigenin; BAP = bound apigenin; TAP = total apigenin); Genotypes (G1 = Liberty; 548 
